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DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL CONVBJ.T10N-FIFTIE- TH

DISTRICT.
A Democratic Senatorial convention comppurd or

delccatc from the everal eonntiea in thiMrif-tieth- )

dlftrict, will meet at Murpuyaboro, on Thurs-
day, July 8, ltn, at 4 o'clock, p. m., for the pur-

pose of nominating one candidate for tate aenator
and two repreottlve in the general acmbly .

Baai of representation: One delegate for each
S0O vatee and fraction over 100 voUa cant for W J .

Allen, for coup-ofa-
, in 1H78. The conntiea will be

entitled to delegate aa follow,.:
Vote for Allen. Del

Alexander.

i"on?.::.T.::::.:.:" 1 w
hi order of committee.

J. p. McLain, Cbairmun .

T. P. Biptos. Secretary.
Dated Jones boro, May 6. 1H.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL- - CONVEN-TIO-

EIGHTEEN TH DISTRICT.
The Democratic Congrenaional Convention for

the Eighteenth diatrict will be held in Carboudalo
OBThnrKlav, July 2Jd. 1(0. for the purpose of
nnminaling'a candidate for congreii, and a randl-dat- e

fr a member of the tate board of cqualiza
txn. The convention will meet, at 10 a. m .

Each county in the district will be entitled to one
delegate for everj auO vote, and one delegate ior
evert fraction over 100 volea cast in auch county
for Hon, Win. ,1 . Allen for congrei in J 10.

By order of Central Committee.
WM. 11. GREEN, CbairtLon.

B. P. Potter, Secreury.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

LTMAN TRUMBULL,

of CookCotmty.

For Lieutenant-Governor- ,

LEWIS D. PARSONS,
of Clay County.

For Secretaay of State,

JOHN 11. OBERLY,

of Alez&nder County.

For Auditor,
LOUIS ST A REEL,
of St. Clair County.

For Trcanurer,

THOMAS Bl'TTEltWORTH,
of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of I'corfa.

' ILLINOIS DEMOCUVTIC PLATFOliM.

The following is the platform adopted :

Patriotic duty and interigt deuiatid peuco
and reconciliation through all the land.
"We pledge ourselves to the following prin-riple- fi

:

First No tariff for protection.
Second No third term.
Third A substantial reform ot the civil

. service so that federal officers shall bo the
eervants of the people and not of a party.

Fourth Equal rights to all the stutes,
and no federal interference with the al

functions of stutes.
Fifth A constitutional currency of gold

and silver, and of paper convertible into
coin.

Sixth No more laud grants to monopo-
lies.

Seventh The will of the people must be
supreme and majorities must rule under the
constitutional methods. No more such
frauds as that of 170 no more 8 to 7.

Eighth That laws shall be enacted to
protect laborers in the more prompt and
certain collection of their wujjes.

MR. TILDEN'S LETTER.
Prom the Courier-Journal- .

The letter of Mr. Tilden to the New
York delegation and to the Demon utic na-

tional convention is so pregnant witli the
forces of truth, true statesmanship, true pa-

triotism, that the enemies of the great man
must pause in admiration before the object
of their unceasing jtnd malicious slanders.

The Republicans who have sought to
ruin lira because he is greater und more
noble than they; because lie came out of

' the smoke and din of the battle of 1870 a
"

ictor, the successful champion of the peo-

ple and, their rights; because ho alone, of
all men, was able to lead tho Democratic
hosts into the strongholds of the pollutors

. I tne icmpie oi iioeriy uo jw.puoucans
;, who fear and hate Mr. Tilden because of
f v these things may mock the trenchant letter,

but they feel the blade cut deep down into
their vitals and they squirm as all cowardly

.
' aaaailanU do in the presence of a great

which they have attempted to
'.round.

''''.'"'i'iv'--
.
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The Democrats who have Joined the
ia the war of defamation can not

but address their reflective powers to tho
words of Mr. Tilden. Their charge against
Mr. Tilden is that, after ho was electud, he
'did not takfl his seat," and therefore ho is
unworthy to lead tho party to another vic-

tory. Mr. Tilden, in a few pungent words,
dismisses that charge:

"The constitutional duty of the two
houses of congress to count the electoral
vote as cast, and to give effect to the will of
the people as expressed by their suffrages,
was never fulfilled."

Answer that, if you can, oh ye Democrats
who have set upon Mr. Tilden with the
bloodhounds of inluriated Radicalism!
Who is to blame for the failure to meet the
desperate crowd of Republican burglars
and crush them by the constitutionally
provided method? There is no evasion
possible. Mr. Tilden places the whole bus-

iness of 1870 and 1677 before the party in
its true light. His few vigorous paragraphs
on the 6ubject(lestioy the basis of the op-

position within the party. His language
is calm and dignified. His plei is for the
partv which wa9 sorely outraged and in-

jured, and in point of magnanimity,
the letter has never been sur-

passed. He seeks an "honorable
discharge from his great work for the Dem-

ocratic party. He points, with no jacula-tio-n,

but modestly, as becomes a man who
has done great things for administrative
reform, to his triumphant work in New
York, before which his enemies are silent
and for which, ere he was a candidate for
the presidency, he received their loud
plaudits. The letter is well calculated to
engender reflection in the minds of all
Democrats. It is certain to draw to him
with redoubled affection, those who have
followed him, believed in him, trusted him,
defended him, through the last three years
and a half of inimical comment.

Let us mark the result of the withdrawal
of Mr. Tiiden, of that withdrawal is ac-

cepted by the Democratic party. The Re-

publican organs have always declared that
"the refusal to renominate Tilden will be a

confession that he was not elected in 1876,

and that the cry nf lraud, which has been
the watchword of the party since the deci-

sion of the electoral commission, had no
other basis than a falsehood." That has
been the stereotyped utterance of the or-

gans for a year. They will anfphfy it all
through the campaign; they will charge
the Democrats with insincerity in their as-

sertion of the commission of the great po-

litical crime of 1876, which violated the
great principle that the majority of citizen
voters shall prevail in the government of
this Democratic republic. They will reiter-

ate the Democracy unite in indorsing the
proceeding by which a defeated candidate
for the presidency was seated in the white
house in defiance of the will of a majority
of the people. This they will do with all
the noise and mendacity of which their rev-

olutionary party is capable. They who ig-

nore the strength of the persistent main-
tenance by the Democratic party of the
charge, backed by overwhelming proof, of
the inegatherian outrage on constitutional
liberty perpetrated by the Republicans,
must be growing careless of the fate of the
republic. It was and is a mighty tower of
strength in the party, and abandoning that
issue, it will not take a man of giant dis-

cernment to perceive that the party has
weakened its power to the usurping Repub-
lican party, as the waves proclaimed,
"Canute, retire."

THE ORIGIN OF THE TERM "DARK
HORSE."

The origin of the term "dark horse" is
explained in u matter-of-fac- t way by the
Cincinnati Enquirer. Once upon a time
there lived in Tennessee an old chap
named Sam Flynn, who traded in horses
and generally contrived to own a speedy
nag or two which he used for racing pur-
poses whenever he could pick up a "soft
mutch" during his travels. The best ot his
flyers was a coul black stallion named
Dusky Pete, who was almost a thor-
oughbred, and able to go in the
best of company, Flynn was accustomed
to saddle Peta when approaching a town
and ride him into it to give the impression
that tho animal was merely "a likely boss"
and not a flyer. One day became to a
town where a country race meeting was
being held, and ho entered Pete among
the contestants. The people of the town,
not knowing anything of his antecedents,
and, not being over impressed by his
appearance, backed two or three local
favorites heavily against him. Flynn mov-

ed quietly among the crowd, and
took all tho bets against his nag. Just
as the "flyers" were being saddled for the
race old Judge McMinumce, who was the
turf oracle of that part of the state, arrived
on the course, and was made one of tho
judges. As bo took his place in the stand
ho was told how the betting ran, and of the
folly ot tho owner of the strange entry in
backing his "plug" so heavily. Running
his cyo over the ruck, the jndgo instantly
recognized Pete, ami ho said : "Gentlemen,
there's a dark lnrse in this raco that will
make sown of you smell h before sup-

per." Tho judge was right. Pete, the
"dark horse," lay buck until the three-quart-

polo was reached, when he went to
tho front with a rush, ami won flic purse
and Flynn's bets with the greatest ease.

INUERSOLL'S HOPE.
Modern Ago.

Ingersoll in a recent lecture made the fol-

lowing beautiful remark:
"I would wish that their friends who bid

us 'good night1 in this world might meet
us with 'good morning' there. Just so
long as we love one another we'll hope for
another world; lust as long as love kisses
tho lips of death will we belicvo and hope
for another world."

The hope that "springs immortal in the
human breast," has not died in his. Years
hgn he spoke no thought of life beyond
this world. Rut as he nears tho shore of
tho mysterious ocean, ho cannot cling to
tho belief that it has no opposite bound.
His gentle heart has taught him
better. That love which has kissed the
lips of his own dead refuses to let him
think that ho will seu them again no more.
As "frieud after friend departs," the hu-

man longiug follows them, and teaches
even the atheist that there Is a lovely world
to some.

We are told th at animals show things by
instinct. We may believe that men and
women know things by intuition. We all
know that the idea of annihilation ia tho
most repulsive that ever came into our
head, and the on, of all others
that never comes into our heart. Among
"all sorts and conditions of men" in nil
culture in all heathenism, not merely in
religion, but in morality tud manly life,

the mainspring of all our being is an un-

conquerable hope or dread of a lnture life.
The Christian, tho Mahomcdan, tho Chud-dis- t

and the heathen, all believe it. And
even thoannihilist, when his personal affec-

tions make this world lonely for him,
abandons his sophistry, and cries tor the
world where he will again meet his loves.
That endless existence is proven to our
heart, if not to our intellect. That unan-
swerable still voice proves that "though
worms destroy this body, yet shall I see
God."

A HIGH-TARIFFIT-

THAT'S WHAT MR. GARFIBI.D IS.
1'hiladclpbla News (High tariff.)

Hon. Russell Errctt of Allegheny county
is probably as staunch a protectionist us
can be found in tho state. A man of in-

telligence and of positive convictions, he
was decidedly opposed to Mr. Garfield
when tho latter was a candidate for speak-
ership of tho house because of his mem-

bership in the Cobden club. As a result of
correspondence on the subject, Mr. Errett
examined his record, and was convinced
that he done him injustice. Yesterday, in
returning thanks for his third nomination
to congress, Mr. Errett publicly acknowl-
edged the important service rendered by
Mr. Garfield during the session of
congress to tho causo of protection.
He has done more than any
other man to defeat the schemes of tho free
traders. His election as an honorary mem-

ber of theCobden club had nothing whatev-
er to do with the tariff. The compliment was
bestowed because of a speech on finances,
by Mr.Garfield. Representing a protectionist
district in congress, he is not at all likely
to be unfaithf ul to this issue, and his fre-

quent to congress is proof that
he is regarded by his own people as souad
on the tariff. His views, as the News
pointed out a few days since, exactly coin-
cide with those of our most intelligent
protectionists in this 6tato. He favors pro-

tection now, with the ultimate object of se-

curing cheapness in manufactures and of
reaching tree trade when it shall also be
equal trade. The people of Pennsylvania
need never doubt the fidelity of General
Garfield to their views.

Said Jones, "Fred Grant won't have so
soft k thing as he has had." "I don't
know," replied Robinson ; "he'll have a soft
thing so long as he keeps cool and doesn't
lose his head." Slightly ambiguous is
Robinson. Boston Transcript.

Fever axd Ague may be thoroughly
cured by the use of "Cincho-Quinine,- " a
new preparation from Peruvian Burk. The
dose is the same as Sulphate Quinine, and
its febrifuge, tonic, and effect
is more pronounced. Withal it is cheaper,
being sold by druggists at $1.50 per ounce,
or sent, postuge paid, for same price, by
Billings, Clapp A Co., Manufacturing
Chemists, Boston, Mass.

Itching Piles is one of the most an-

noying diseases in the world, and yet
all can find sure relief by the use of Dr.
Swayne's Ointment. It has been tested
in thousands of instances and invaria-
bly makes a sure cure. The symptoms
arc moisture, like perspiration, intense
itching, increased by scratching, very
distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin-wor- were crawling in and about
the rectum; the private parts are some-

time affected. Procure this ointment.
Reader, if you are suffering from this
distressing complaint, tetter, itch, scald
head, ringworm, barber's itch, any
crusty, scaly skin eruptions, use Dr.
Swayne's Ointment and be cured. Sold
by all prominent druggists. (1)

MEDICAL.

lb YEARS LEF0KE THE PUBLIC.

uj v .x j i u j.x J--J

Dr. C. McjLANE'S

LIVER PILLS

aro not recommended as a remedy "tor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-

tions of the Liver, un.l all Billiotis com-
plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases ol that charucter, they stand with-
out a rival.

AGUE AND FKVEK.

No better cathartic can be used prepara-
tory to, or after luking quinine.

As a simple purgative they are uncqualed

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid
with the impression, McLanfbLivek Pill,

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.
McLask and Flkmino Bros.

upon having tho genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG BROS., Pittsbnrch, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

IRON WORKS.

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
1' STEAM VOTinR

Vulcan Iron "Wokks

83 "OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO,

John T. Rennie,
HAVIN'O entahllshcd hmwork at the abnvo men

plare 1 better prepared than ever for
itmnufHcturini: Steam Knirine and Mill Machinery,

Having a Steam Hammer and ampin Tools, the
mnnulaeture of all klnda of Machinery, Railroad,
Steamhnat aud llrtdge Forging made a trioeiulty.

Especial attention given to repair of ' Mum and
Machinery.

Brass Castings of all kind made to ordei
Pipe F Ulng In all lla branches.

CP O O

VARIETY STORE,

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THK CITY

JJOODS SOLD-VER- CLOSE

Cor. Nlnetrent street and l Poida Til
Commercial Ave., f t'ttJlU, XU,

O. O. PATIER & CO.

EAM13.

rjiHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, lOO'OOO

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIDAT, Preeldent.
H. L. HALLIDAT,
THUS. W. HALLIDAT, Caller.

DIRECTORS:
. DTAAT TATLOn, W. T. HALLIDAT,

H1NKT L. nALLUHT, R. U. crNNlNOHia,
0. D. WILLUM-O- PTEJ'nEN B1KD,

U. B. CAKDBB.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Dopafltf received and a general banking bniinert
conducted.

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street'

Cairo, Illinois?.
OFFICERS:

F. Brow, President.
P. Narr. Vice-Pre- . ldett.
II. Wru.. Cachier.
T. J. Kihth, Ca.bicr.

DIRECTORS:

F. BroM, Cairo; William Klocc. Cairo;
Peter NefT, C airn; William Wolf, Cairo- -

C. M. Ofterlob, Cairo; R. L. Billlnccley.St. Lool;
B. Ruder, Cairo; J. Y. Clemion, Caledonia;

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE

IEXCHANGE old and bought. Intereot paid in
J the Saving Department. Collection made

and all baoine.a promptly attended to.

WOOD AXD COAL.

Qf W. WHEELER,

Dealer In all kind, of

Cord Wood. Stove Wood,
Coal, JBto.

BIG MUDDY COAL

A SPECIALTY- -

WOOD AND COAL YARD:

Tenth Street, Between Washington and

Commercial.

PATENTS.

pATENTS
Obtained for new Invention, or for Improvement
on old anee; for medical or other compound, trade-mur- k

and label. Caveat. Afirnmi'iit. Inner
fereuceB, Appeal. Suit fur Infringement, nnd
til cane arinlug under the Patent Lawp, prompt- -

Iv attended to. Invention- - thut have heen
t)V 1 liYrFTll by ,IC P'ent Omcc mav Mill.
Jlrj.J rjVyllil' in motcae. be patented by
n. Being oppoitfl the U. 8. Patent Department,
and engaged in Patent bnMne ejtcloively. we can
make cloer earcbes, and aocure Patent more
promptly, and with broader claim, than thoec who
are remote from Wahington.
TMVVVTfiTc "'U(1 " model oraketch f
111 T Till 1U IVO your device; make ex-

amination and advlc a to patentability, free oi
charge. All correpondenee Mrirtly confidential,
l'nee low, and no charge unle Patent i ecured.

Wo refer in Washington, to Hon. Potmater
Geserol D. M. Key, Rev. . D. Power The (ierman
American National Hank, to official in tho IT, S,
Patent Office, and to Senator and Representative
lnCngre; and eapeclully to our client In every
State In th Union aud in Canada. Addrerj

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office. Warhlnvton D. C.

PATENTS.

NO PATENT, j0 PAY.

P A T E . T S
obtained for meehnniral device, medical or other
compound, ornamental riealgne. trade-mar- and
laltela. Caveat. Alignment, Interference, In-

fringement, and all matter relating to Patent,
nromptly attended to. We make prellmlnaiy

and furnUb opinion a to patentahill-t-
free of charge, and all who are intereted In new

lventlonaand Patent are livlted to aend for a
opy of our "Guide for obtaining patent," which
taent free to any adddre, and contains complete
latrnctlont how to obtain Patent and ether valu-bl- e

matter. During the pa', live year we have
jbtalned nearly three thousand Patent for Ameri-
can and Foreign inventor, andean glvoutifuctory
reference InalmoM every county in the I'nlou,

Address: LOUIS BAGGER & CO., Solicitor of
Patent aud Attorney at Law, Le Droit Building
Washlnetan, D. C.

YEAR, ar A to
own locality$1500115 do a well
make mora

amonnt stilted
above. No one can fall to

maka money fast. Any one can do tho work, Yon
can make from SOc to 83 an hour by dovotlng your
evening and apare time to the bnlne. H cost
nothing to try tho bustnes. Nothing llko it for
mouoy making ever ottered before. Huslnem pleas-1.-

and e trlctly honorable. Reader. If yon want to
know all about the best paying husiue before the
public, aend a your address aud wo will erd you
hill particular and private term free samples
worth $Tt also tree; yon can then make np your
mind fur voursolf. Addrew GKORUK ST1NHON
ACO. Portland. Mala

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

120 BBO.A.DW.A.Y YOKK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assnrance Society,
indicatea by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this,
cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by rot
mvir, i i..-- , . , . L, t , 1 . . ATT TIT) TinT Tunn 1vujujFauira, uiu jutjuilrtuie iiMiYt'S ALiU 11?) 1 ULltiLS, OlV

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY

After the policy lias been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life has
.TmniAi'v Ut. IfiftO Qin-- i

j - ? lj j i v.

books upon that date without

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

T0XTLNE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life insurace to a degree before
unknown. .

City
bunk.

Cairo City mill.

and retail

Bird

Co., Boat Store

CM.

and

and to counteract penv''

INCONTESTABLE

paid since organization
J i J9 cum A

contested or past due claim." i

Tabcr

WILLIAM D.LIPI'ET, potmator.
O01I Dry good and,

aud

nUKOER.cif Bro. dry good
and

SPHOAT, Proprietor "Sproat'a Refrig-
erator

GEO. 'LENTZ, Superintendent Calr Clly
mill.

HEIiriKUT MACKIE. Co.'f
Cairo mill.

the late report Insurance (ommiioncr for
states of Massachusetts and New York, Equitable Life
Assurance Society shows following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable a larger ratio ol assets to lia-

bilities than any leading companies.

SECOND Tlie Equitable saved more income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Eqtiitable's death rate was Ies last than
i mi

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

Socitty takes pleasure in to the fullovvinjr known liUHinesg

men Insured in the society, epnitiosiiii? an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
W. HALLIDAT, Nation. 1

FRANK L. GALIGHER,

J. M. PIIILLirs, Preldent Halliday & Phillip
Wharfboat company.

TAULO. SCHUII. Wholesale drug-glt- .

WILLIAM STRATTON, of Ptrutton A
wholeralu

WALTON W. WRtOIIT, of O. D. Williamson.
A and Commission merchant

FRANK of llowo Jt Bro., n

and produce.

ERNRST R. PETT1T, Ororerle, qticctaware

the

CQO co--w , uwni il
a

SIMPSON 11. TAHER, of Bro., manu-
facturing Jeweler.

Assistant

W. E. LBON, fancy
notion.

Titos S. TARR, Oencrul mcrcLondUo
lumber.

JACOB Burger
clothing.

JOHN
ears,"

R

of A. A

By of the the
the

the

has
of the

of its

year

of

The refer. intr well

THOS. Cashier

grocer.

IIOWE.

notion.

its

good,

SUcklo

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

IS. A. BTJIt-NlflTT- Agent,
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRA1NE. General Mamurer for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, aud tho
Territories, 108 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

CP CP o oo


